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OESNT your Christmas list always cost you at least a few dollars mere BalloensrreetoAliuur 1 mycustomers ?'
IMen's $8 $vl R5 Women's D (dan vnii nlannnrl tn nnv? Wfl lrnnw flint wrm't Tinnncn thlS VCOr it VOU Christmas

' purchase at Lit Brethers in fact, after shopping here, you'll no doubt "Mildred Louise,, Day Tomorrow!
Silk SHIRTS Tomorrow Neckwear end with a few dollars saved! Candies All youngsters accompanied by parent will be given gay

This high-qualit- y ii ordinarily priced $8 Dollcieua holiday balloon FREE.
at least ideal gifts! uwects In holly boxes. Louise" Lingerie Frecks,"Mildred55c HATS TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGE .-.

.. i , $1.75 te $4They arc custem-mad- o from heavy satin w $1.49, $2.25 & $2.98striped jersey, Eagle satin striped crepe de Asserted
Chine and satin striped broadcloth. Popular $1 te $2.28 Kindt Chocolates, Persian lawn and ergandio with contrasting piping and
colors, pin stripes and neat combinations. The most extraordinary B-l- b. box, $2.49 stitching some lace and embroidery trimmed; many quaintly

Alse a small lot of fine white jersey. let of neckwear erer nwiiif Chocolate sashed. Sizes 2 te 6.

$3 Madras Shirts, $1.98 offered in a sale. Samples! I
i

rmd
box,

Sen
4te.

Bem. Pound I
$1.75 to $4.50 "Mildred Louise" Tub Frecks,

Hich-yriuali- ty woven madras with lustreu Venters, Imported luce cel-
lars $1.49, $1.98 & $2.25......silk stripes in pretty colors. ami

Swiss
sets,

cellars
eyelet

and
sets,

sets,
Im-

ported Candy Toys, lb., 39c
Smart checked ginghams and plain chambrays, contrast-

ingly75c te $1 Silk Four-in-Hand- s. 49e
etc.

Neckwear, te give or te Market j YcllewTradkgStimpWithETerylOcPurciiawAllDay I Christmas
5c te

Novelties,
$1.98 trimmed some have bloomers; many are embroidered

Rich, heavy silks in an unlimited variety beautify your new frock at First Floer and Subway prettily. Sizes 2 te G.
m ro(heSecend F(oer

Seventh
Floer,
Street of designs and colorings. .

amazingly little
Main

cost.
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Women's Lew

en's All-We- el

Suits & Overcoats
Clothing that's genuinely geed, and in full range of sizes and styles te meet evcrv

requirement. These suits and represent big reserves which we have taken ever for cash
and pass en te with full ndvantage of the savings!

Overcoats Werth $30

cents, majority fashioned from plalcl-bac- k materinla. Popular of
areunu enu nuu-ue- it ibe in me $e.du group, navy diue cietn uisiers.

te

at
Suits at $19 have two pairs of trousers. All-wo-

in a of styles and colors in
with the hand-tailorin- g. sizes.

$12.50 Tan $8.75
ChriMlmat Preicnt for Father or

warranted waterproof; belts
strongly made and guaranteed

waterproofs

Tan
Give Your Bey One of These!

Hats te match. Deuble texture bom-
bazine; warranted waterproof; belts-all-aroun-

Seams and taped.

$12.50 All-We- el

With Extra
Norfelks in cheviots, cassimeres and tweeds. Sizes G te 18.

Lit Brethers Second Floer, Seventh Street

Wondrous ! Matchless ! Richly I

ivv s Mi, "TWwBSJlft

Sllppern for Chrlitmas gilt: utmost natlsfactlen for
wieie who receive them, and utmet economy here for you

WomensJuliets&Cemfy
!

"V"VI1CSkr

Ir m eTitt
ribbon and Leather

seli-s- .

Men's

Tomorrow

Y .981

and Hyle style t
in gray, wine and blue.
Seles and heels well pad-
ded. Sizes t) te 11.

l te $9 Shoes. $4.85

overcoats factory

uevernment

variety
keeping

Men's
Brethert

bazine;

Beys' $8.50 $4.98

cemented

Beys' Suits, $8.50
Knickers

Everetts

Strap a,,d Sandal Effects, Alse Walking Oxfords
brown' kid r0,"' "'"' fr ana

... $5 SI. 95
Bnvq i

Hlzeii i .in,t,nn lonther. DBBH'B-L- ace In

MedlSm Tft of tan Yealher.
Sites 2u ?ln!i m'ltary h"la. rubber top lifts,

LU Brethers VlTBt Floer, North
XiXT B80XKBX8

Winter

you

.

t!Overcoats Worth $40

At $18J2 At $241 At $30
Warm nil-wo- ol the styles belt-al- l-

mourns.

$30 $35
Suits

....

H9&$19a
fabrics

careful All

Raincoats,

Raincoats,

plush.

style

Bhade

0B

" .

-- - 9

excellent
arc half of in

be a compelling inducement.

Men's $6 te $8.50 $4j .

Trousers T )

cheviot mixtures;
I wool; tailored; 20 te 44.

'
Beys' Black Rubber $3.98

Guaranteed 6 te 18.

Beys' $13.50 Overcoats A
Mackinaws 1"

in brown cassi-

meres cheviets; 7 te 18.

Comfortable mackinaws in Norfolk
or pockets. 7 te 18.

Qualities Bargains Fur-Trimm- ed

lWfctKi Women's Coats

!)'?.cl!.ri,t,nA.lazed- -

Yeung Felks' Shoes,

WOMBW;a-NJ- 0w

$50
Values

Overcoats

Sample

Raincoats,

$25
Values

Stunningly styled extraerdi
narily fine quality just war
and practical they are
looking coats that depend

,for greatest possible
service and satisfaction!
Note the beautiful fabrics
that have gene into them.

Velour, Silvertene, Man-

nish Mixtures, Bolivia, Nor-

mandy, Broadcloth, Duvet de
Laine and Plush.

They silk-line- d and cozily
interlined; many beautifully
unjiueieu ur sim-suu-'iic-

u.

Net a color-favori- te missing
warm, lovely browns, navy,
vaitifloev mevaVivi .Cr taiineu., x. ,

Big, handsome collars
beaverette and sealine.

Lit Brethers

HATS TRIMMED FREE CHARGE

$8 $7 Eeady-te-Wea- r

Satin
HAT

Kirschbaum

Misses

Q QR

Tomorrow!

In mi)linery fashion
quite stunning mid-seaso- n

really marvelous for n price.

Baronet plain in large, med-iu- m

effects pretty mushroom,
sailor, close-fittin- g: styles
flowers or unique

Lit Brethers

Overcoats Werth

32.50
tailored; newest styles; materials.

prices nearly 1020, which should

Blue serge, and all-- 1

well sizes

waterproof.

$1

Warm overcoats and gray
and sizes

style
with muff flap Sizes

in as
as

can be
ed en

are
em-- j

all the
W-.- ft'

of

Second Floer

OF

te

the very latest
for wear, and

such low

and satin
and small

roll brim and with
and smart pins erna- -

Virat Floer, North

$45

Well
Our these

Sizes

and
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Heiiery and Underwear both gift
and practicnl hindi at lavingt few
can afford te overlook!

Women's $ 1 Underwear
Extra heavy, fleece lined,

cotton ribbed vesta
pants.

Beys' $1.35 Union Suits, 98c t
neavy weight. Fleece lined: ribbed, f

Women's Silk
Vests, special,

$2.98
Italian and glove

silk; some with rib
bon straps.

also allk.

and

i 79c
i.).,Women's $3 Silk

Stockings, $1.89
Richelieu ribbed,

in black, cordovan
and white. Slight
irrcKularities.

Women's $4.50 te $5 $).98 J

Silk Stockings. ...... j U
The Famous Van Raalte Make

Newest nhnrlpn fn Inrn Rfrlnn nfTnnta
I nlain elevi.

?. ' . ' j

i

'.

I

1

I

women i $i.bU Sperti Stocking, 98c
Fnslliened. Wnnl nr nilk.nnrl-i.rs.- nl J

heather shades, imperfect.
Lit Brethers First Floer, Seuth
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December
RjrSale

A $ 1 00,000 Stock of Fur Ceat

for Magnificent Christmas Gifts!
The regal raiment of royalty in years gene by

brought within everybody's reach by Lit
Brethers9 low prices.

Every woman and young woman who loves the
glory of rich furs can revel in their beauty on Christmas
morning our prices now show savings of about 40 per
cent, en even the low figures that are usual here.
A Small Deposit Reserves Selection and every far article that we

sell is backed by a guarantee as good as ear bend!

$110 RUSSIAN
Marmet COATS

36-inc- h; taupe or kolinsky marmot.

$240Bay$1Q.75
Spa f.ftnts lUJ

40-in- ch model, with natural
skunk or Australian opossum cellar
and cuffs.

$500 Hudsen Seal I $907-5- 0 i
Coats and Wraps
cellar. Tuxedo effect wraps. 45 inches I

i lenpr.

$325 French Near- -

seal Coats, 40-i- n. model

'

Trimmed with natural skunk.
$375 French Nearseal Coats, $275

CAic h medtl.
Squirrel chin chin cellar and sash belt.

$250 French Nearseal Coats, $189.75
Skunk trimming. 40-inc- h model.

$200
Natural raccoon and belted model.

$200
Nutna dyed raccoon and model.

C7nn f..:... A1..l. ci ".. cinenMi ?tvi n7r . . n P. Mic45 inches long. Natural skunk trimmed.

I $350 Coats
36-in-

l -

$275
skunk

$210

HUDSON
$450 Coats

40-inc- h

$350
trimmed.

$375 Ceat, $250
Natural raccoon cellar and cuffs. 45

inches long.

$395 French Seal
45-inc- h model with tuxedo cellar and

cuffs of Siberian squirrel.

long,

cuffs.

cuffs.

mtl our mtrnt--.t of arorythteff t tew..t JTloer of Onr New JluUfllng-- ,
WU x4 Urkt (it.

$79.75
$310 French $ OO C

Nearseal Ceatsj J
40-inc- h. Trimmed with golden

beaver or Siberian

t Natural

Muskrat Coats

36 inches long.

$1200 Broadtail Wraps, $975
Tuxedo model.

$310 French Nearseal $200
45 inches long.

$450 Gray Ceat, $375
Natural skunk trimming. 40 inches

Kelinsky Marmet Coats, $129.75 $450 Australian Opossum Coats, $375
cellar Three-quart- er

Taupe Marmet Coats, $895 Siberian Squirrel Wraps, $725or cellar Handsome. 45-inc- h

fiyvwiiuuic tfcil ueais,

SEAL COATS

Handsomely

Natural Muskrat

Wraps, $297.50

W.w.BUr Prle..B.y.ath

squirrel.

$175 Beautiful $11A

Wraps,

Caracul

$132.50

Vwuv iwuiai iuuvuu uuais, t..e
Belted style..lt.lltt,,..$600 Alaska Seal Wraps, $445

Stunning 45-in- tuxedo model;
genuine Alaskan seal.'. ...II!......,. I

$600 Jap Mink Wraps, $425
Smart 45-inc- h coats.

$225 Siberian Squirrel Steles,$ 1 49.75
Children's Furs, $2.98 te $35
Platinum and Blue Fex Scarfs

Greatly Reduced
Kit Brethers Second Floer '?(Z
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